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ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
Between
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
(Affiliated with The American Federation of Labor)
'EEMENT, mutually entered into thisTHIS A
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROCTECTWE ASSOCIATION, through their authorized Agents, 
D. L. Quinn, as President of Local No. 1219 and Alfred Plaut, as Secretary of Local No. 1219 of the City of 
El Reno and State of Oklahoma as parties of the firstj part, and The Retail Merchants of the City of EH 
Reno and State of Oklahoma as parties of the second part.
WITNESSETH: That said parties of the first phrt, in consideration of the covenants and agreements 
hereinafter mentioned and mutually agreed upon by bll parties to be kept, done and performed, do hereby 
lease for the period of one year to the said parties of t^ ie Second Part one Union Store Card, the property 
of and issued by THE RETAIL CLERKS' INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Parties of the second part agree to retain in theirj Stores’ employ only members, or those if  eligible, who 
will become members within thirty days from the d^te of their employment, of Local No. 121$' RETAIL 
CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION. f\> , i 1
Parties of the Second Part agree that their Store*, located at — ? _ rlf-C  _ 4-- -  — ) ,
in the City of El Reno, State of Oklahoma, shall c log  at the following time: i __________________ ^  . .1 ■
....... .............1------------------------------------------— ------------ --------------------------------
All day on Sunday; all day on the following I^#il Holidays: Decoration Day, Fourth of July, tabor 
day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and if any holidays fall on Sunday, the following Monday to be ob­
served. All stores shall open at 8 :30 a.m. and close at & .SO p. m. on the following days: Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and at 9 p. m. on Satui-day, from November 1, 1987, until October 81, 1938.
All stores shall stay open until 9 p. m. from Monday, December 20, 1937. until Friday, December 24, 1937. 
From June 1st until August 27th, 1938, all stores shall open at 8 a. m. and close at 5 p. m. except on Saturday, 
on which they shall close at 9 p. m. Thirty days’ notice 'may be given to either party for reopening negotia­
tions of the agreement Parties of the First Part agree to advise all Local Organizations of the City of El 
Reno and State of Oklahoma of the action of the Secoijd Parties signing this agreement and 
-  ^ I
IT AGREED by all parties that tlie interests of each shall be mutually taken care of
and advhhcedyJNid A a ta n y  violation o f the foregoing stipulations shall be sufficient cause for surrender
# o.t Vy> • __  a i l  ' f __ __z i
RETAIL CLERKS' TERN A TIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Parties of the First Part.
Local No.
Witness:
B . L. S. 1126 U. S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
3 7 - / i .  -  t / f
UNION AGREEMENTS
May 14, 1938
ALFFSJ
'l> y ; Ethel (Imrw , Secy.
R eta il C lerks' I n t 'l  P rotective  A ss 'n  #1819
..orti, I.'.-i 00m~b Sfrgee 2 -/ 4  7 } R e t #  Z j t A y y j
El Reno, Oklahoma
Dear S ir : For a number o f  years the Bureau o f  Labor S ta t is t ic s  has 
attempted to maintain a f i l e  o f  a l l  union agreements in  fo rce  throughout the 
United States. On checking through our f i l e s  we fin d  we do not have cop ies  o f 
any agreements entered in to  by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have 
your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your cooperation  in  
sending us cop ies o f them, together with the inform ation requested below.
I f  you have only one copy ava ilab le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so in d ica te , we w ill  
keep the id e n tity  o f  the agreement co n fid e n tia l, using the m aterials only fo r  
general an a lysis , which w il l  not reveal the name o f  your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  rep ly  requ ires no postage. I f  we can furn ish  you 
inform ation at any time, p lease le t  me know.
Very tru ly  yours,
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement.
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse.aide)
Number of companies covered by agreement_____
Number of union members working under terms of agreement 
Number of nonmembers working under term^of agreement 
Branch of trade covered
Date signed /  / ? 3 7 Date of expiration
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned
(Address)
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